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PROFESSOR HORACE RAHSKOPF

PHONH: 10fAUDRED BUNCH VjQ- -

short! a time. .The enthusiasm
will take care of Itself without a
doubt when one understands the
intellectual and cultural quality
of the program offered. '; Mr. Muk-
erji Is a maker of literature of a
quality not approached by many
men in America today. As the
interpreter . of the mystery and

'complexity of life In India, he Is
today a leading figure.

Dhan: Gopal Mukerji is a Hin-
doo, born of a family of exclusive
Brahma. At 14 he was consecrated
to the! priesthood, but he was not
made for such a vocation and his
restless nature demanded not the
temple, but the hills. After study-
ing at it he University of Calcutta
he came to America, taking a de-
gree at Stanford University. For
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Miss Ruth Bedford assisted In the
serving. I

The bride, who is the daughter
of Mrs. , Ef fie iWrlght Dunlap, is
a graduate of , the Salem high
school, and during her attendance
there was a prominent member of
the girl's chorus. She is a voice
student of Miss Lena Belle Tar-
tar. For the past three years she
has been in the office of Dr. W.
H. Darby and j Dr. D. C. Burton.
The groom, who is of a promin-
ent pioneer family, is engaged in
business in Silverton. Leaving
immediately after the ceremony
for a motor trip' to various north-
ern points, Mr. and Mrs. Given
will be at home in Silverton after
November 1. j

The Berean j class of the First
Presbyterian church of which Mrs.
C. A." Park is the teacher .will

the past eight years he has. been
writing and lecturing, explaining

and authoritatively, thatlucidly,
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country, India, of which we, have
all our; lifetime heard so much,
yet know so little.

As an author, he Is the writer
of several books, a number of
which ! are available at the pub-
lic library. Among these the best
known; filled as it is with beauty
and power, is "Caste and Out
cast." j . I ; rmeet at 9:30 o'clock Sunday morn

rembor of Willametto university faculty who will appear in
dramatic recital t hi evening at 8 o'clock at Waller halt umter spon-
sorship of Salem Woman's lub, presenting the niurh-lov- el Itarrie
comedy, "What Every Woman Knows." -

VERA MAE WRIGHTMISS the bride of Mr.
Edwin T. Given at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at one of the
most beautiful weddings of the
autumn season for which the home
of the bride's grandmother, Mrs.
W. H. Byars, was the scene. Rev-

erend Thomas E. Acheson of the
Jason Lee. Memorial church offi-
ciated, using ; the Impressive ring
service. ;'"? '' "

The bride, approaching the altar
unattended, met the minister and
the groom at the foot of the stairs,
the bridal party proceeding to the
archway to the strains of the
Mendelssohn wedding procession-
al played by Miss Ruth Bedford.
Preceding the ceremony. Miss
Trista Wenger sang In a beautiful
manner Cadman's "At Dawning."

The archway where the young
couple plighted their? troth was a
bower of autumn foliage in tints
of red. and gold. Jardenieres of
yellow chrysanthemums stood on
either 'side of the French doors;
with the background, transformed
with an art Wsket of autumn blos-
soms supplemented with glowing
tapers In brass candlesticks. Miss
Wright chose. as her wedding altar
the same scenes' in the room that
bad afforded the background for
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Glover, when at that cere-
mony; Just sixteen years ago, she
bad been ring-bear- er for her aunt.

; For , the ceremony which was
read In the presence of the imme-
diate relatives and only the clos-
est friends, the bride wore a be-

coming ' going-awa-y tallleur of
Oavy blue tricotine fwlth natural
squirrel. For her adornment she
wore a beautiful strand of pearls,
jbe gift of the groom, and a cor-
sage of bride's roses. Miss Bed-lor- d

played softly I MacDowell's
'To a Wild Rose" during the re-

peating of the vows.- -

A reception' followed In the din-
ing room. Autumn foliage decked
jthe chandelier with the softly
Shaded lights reflecting a warm
fclowover the attractive table. A

. tasteful art basket of yellow dah-
lias, adorned with changeable rfb-o-n

in merging tones, centered the
table where yellow tapers in crys--
tal holders. enhanced the beauti-
ful effect. Mrs. W, II. Byars
poured, while Mrs. Elmo Wright
pot the ices. "

Miss Trista Wengeri Miss Alice
putnam. Miss Mildred Coin,, and

!
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As a lecturer he is vivid, at-
tractive, eloquent, and is said to
please jthe most indifferent.! The
Atlanta, Ga., club, following a lecture--

engagement there marked
him as "a, scholar of surprisingly
wide cultivation with a brilliantly
cosmopolitan mind." i

It Salem succeeds In getting Mr.
Mukerji it will be the only place
in Oregon in which he appears.

;?Hi
Student life at the Capital Bus-

iness college is interestingly or-
ganized for the mutual benefit and
promotion of friendly spirit among
those concerned. At a business
meeting Tuesday evening the fol-
lowing j. officers were elected r

President, Glenn Frum; ivice pres-
ident, I Albert Fabry; secretary.
Miss Veda Korb; and . treasurer.
Miss Grace Quackenbush. .

. ::"!'
Mr si Roy Burton, assisted . by

Mrs. j.; W. Cox, will be hostess
for the Unitarian Alliance this af-

ternoon at the church.

the remarkable play-- iBARRIE. arid Professor Horace
Rahskopf, af talented reader
combine this evening to present
one of the drama's most beloved
heroines. "Maggie" of "What
Every Woman Kndws" to the
large audience; that Will doubtless
gather at Waller Hall. The Salem
Woman's club' is erithusiastically
sponsoring the program which will
begjn at 8 o'clock.

Professor Rahskopf, a graduate
of the Curry School bf Expression
in Boston, hasj received much tell-
ing commendation from his teach-
ers'. His talent showed itself to

ing in the church auditorium
where In the future the class ses-

sions will .be held.
The Trl-- C class of which Mrs.

R. M. T. Hester is the teacher
will meet at the Woman's club
house, also at 9:30 o'clock.

- The West Side Circle of the Ja-
son Lee Aid society will meet this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C.
F. Loveland. 2010 North Fifth
street. ', j ) ' i:

r-- :

The Daughters of the American
Revolution will be hostesses next
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. j B.
L. Steeves for j one of the largest
and most attractive i silver teas
planned for the season. Calling
hours will be (from 2:30 to 6

o'clock. The committee in charge
of, the arrangements Includes:
Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mrs. John W.
Harbison, Mrs J Frank Spears, .Mrs.
Carrie Martin.! Mrs. B. L. Steeves,
Mrs. Lewis Griffith, Mrs. H. T.
Love, and Miss Lillian Applegate.

j ;' '"';''';;..".! ;'

The Adolynk club will meet this
afternoon with Mrs. Earl Poul-se- n,

j j
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There is much likelihood that
Salem will be able to secure a lectu-

re-date with the brilliant young
Hindoo writer, and philosopher,
Dhan Gopal Mukerji for sometime

you have never met a woman yet,
John( capable, of inspiring it."

Maude Adams played "Maggie"
back in 1900, .and? the country
never. forgot it. ; One doesn't for-
get "Maggie"; after tonight, many
will perhaps remember her for her
famous seven-lin- e essay on charm:
"Oh, It's sort of a j bloom on a
woman. If you have it, you don't
need , to have anything else; '' and
if you haven't it, it doesn't much
matter what else you have. Some
women, the few, have charm for
all, and most have charm for one.
But some have charm for none."

It is at such lines as when one
hears: James shouting immediate-
ly, "I have a j s'eter that has
charm" that the gentle comedy
element is felt, a comedy that is.
H3 true comedy always Is far, far
from farce." ',' '

-- j?: j

The play is complete in four
acts and is crammed all through
with delightful intensity. :And
whether the audience gathers to-
night, primarily, to see the drama,
or primarily to become acquainted
with . the reader does not really

'a marked Heere urine hi.4 stu
dent days, and during his later
instructorship has matured to meet
in a gratifying way any demands,
made upon it.! The? exquisite deV

mands of Bafrie will amply show
his genius at characterization.

Those who: hold tickets are
waiting with quickening interest
to hear In what manner he will
follow the gamut of emotion in
presenting Maggie where she de

Mrs. Minnie Melvln has as her
house-gue- st her mother, Mrs. Flor-
ence Hale, of Forest Grove.!

H I

The members of the American
Association of University Women
are interested in announcing the
definite qualificatons for member-
ship jn' their organization wheh
meets once a month. All those
who hold an AB degree from any

matter. In either case he is not
fends John with the firm assur-
ance, "If you have never loved
deep and true; that's just because likely to go away disappointed.

next week if the necessary ar
rangements can be made In so

Social Calendar
college comprise oneg eligible class
and all those! who have had one
or more, years" in an accredited i i Today O
coiiege anomer. Anyone mus eu-- i AdnWnv ih Mrs. Earl Poul- -
giDie is coraiauy mviiea to-at-r- f en hostess

. Marion County Federation ofiena tomorrow s luncneon ana De-co- me

permanently affiliated with Woman's clubs, Mill City.Gccd Coat News ;ror omen the club. At the 12:30 o'clock Salem Woman's club sponsors
play, "What Every Womanluncheon, Dr.. William Greene

Hale, dean of the jUniversity of Knows' Waller hall. 8 o'clock.
Oregon law school' will be the West Side circle of Jason Lee

Aid society. Mrs C. F Loveland,speaker of the hour, proving oneJust received a Shipment of Special
Purchase Sale of Fur Tnmxned Coats 2010 North Fifth street, hostessof the ablest!' authorities in the

valley, as he takes for his subject Unitarian alliance, church pari
some topic ojf unfailing interna' lors. 2:30 o'clock. !

tional interest. I Women of the First Congrega-
tional church, all-da- y meeting,Good and Warm and Mrs. B. w Walcher will be church parlors.

Smart Appearing South East circle of First Meth-
odist, church, church parlors at 2

hostess this afternoon at her
home, ; 1670 l South Commercial
street, for the meeting of Hal Hib- -

W

NATIONALbard auxiliary. j.
o'clock. ,'! j

Hal HIbbard auxiliary. Mrs.-- B

W. Walcher, IS 70 South Commer-cia- l

street, hostess.
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One of the most charming social Open house, Jj L.. Parrish juniorevents of the week Was the teach-
ers' tea yesterday afternoon at the high school, 7:30 to 9 o'clock. PI'Parrish junior high school when Degree of Honor Protective so-

ciety, convention. Halls, Courta large group of "gursts, including
and Liberty street, j

Saturday i ,

the 150 members j of the local
teaching staff, the members of WEEKAmerican Association of Uni

versity Women. 12:30 o'clock
the school board arid their wives,
and a group of invited guests call-
ed at 4 o'clock fr tea and a
program. Especially! Invited guests

luncheon! ! 3

Salem Floral society, Chamber
of Commerce. !were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Churchill Hal Hibbard camp of Spanishand Mr. and M rs.' A.; N. Fulkerson. War Veterans, I social gathering,'Mrs. Alice Thompson, president armory. '

j , .of the J. Li. Parrish 'Parent-Teac- h

ers' association, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Hug, and Mr. H. F.

Birthday party for Miss Nellie
Taylor, First Congregational
church. 2 to 5:30 o'clock. MemDurham formed the receiving bers of the Sweet Briar clubline. The hew gymnasium, the

scene of the tea, was beautifully hostesses. i

Sunday .

Berean class of the First Pres
byterian church. Mrs. C.'A. Parki

decorated under the direction of
Miss Etta White with banks of
autumn foliage and: art baskets of
dahlias. The; lights were shaded
with garlands of ruddy leaves.

teacher. Church auditorium, 9:30
.

-a.-j- !i -
..

Tri--C class of the First Pfesby-teria- n

church. Woman's club
house, '9:30 a..m. Mrs. Rf. M. T
Hester, teacher. :

Two tea tables, 0f which Mrs.
Brazier Small was in charge, were
arranged for .the afternoon, one
on each side lot the room. One
was attractively! decorated with
pink and white snapdragons and
pink candles; the other with sal--

had as their house guest Fred K

October 18 to 25
Every picture and frame in
my store will be offered,
Between these dates at
special sale prices.

I Pictures Axe The
Jewels of The Home
I want someone from every
home in Salem to call and
see a really fine assortment
of s good pictures, and to
that end I am giving real
bargains of a most unusual
kind. .

-

See My ficture Wmdow

lax 0,uren
Furniture Rugs- - Wall Tapet

179 N. Commercial. ;
' Salem, Ore.

Collins of Whitehall, Iowa, an
uncle of Mr.' Collins. This is his

We've Marked These High
Grade Coats i Very Close

For - Quick Disposal first trip west and he Is so de
vis and red candles. Mrs. Curtis
Cross and Mrs. H. H. Olinger
poured while Mrs George Hug
and Miss Margaret Cosper cut
the ices." Miss Beryl Holt was in

lighted .with the country he plans
to return for three months next
summer. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
M. Collins and daughter of Cor- -. Be One of tne First Ones to Pick Yours Out

Come, get the benefit of this fortunate special purchase vallis were visitors here yesterday
The visitors are the parents of w, si -- ins1 , Savings that would be impossible under

charge of the serving for the af-

ternoon. The group of 16 high
school girls assisting included::

Miss Elaine Pierce,1 Miss Mildred
Gilbert. Miss Rovena Eyre, Miss
Helen Marcus, Miss Hazel George,
Miss Fay Wassam,' Miss Ruth Dra

nFred Collins.
";-- . ! : ,

' .regular conditions -- Last Friday Clarice Ritchie was
hostess at a charming party given

Fur Trimmed Coats J?07CtU P Up To
per, Miss Rosalie Jones, MissJ at her home. The house was at- -

tractively decorated In red. AfterPriced at
a delightful evening spent in play
Ing rook and other games, the
guests were ushered Into a candle

Other Coats for Women as low as $16.00
Children's Coats from $3.95 up to 26.75

1 :?

lit dining room. The red candles
flowers and streamers carried out --i. t--i! X. V

the chosen color scheme. Those
present were Alene Ritchie, Thus
nelda Koehler, Gladys LaBare,

YOUR MAIL ORDERS
receive careful attention. We
pay the I postage or express
within a radius of a hundred
miles.

Jean Shipp, Miss Dorothy Kezer,
Miss Josephine Mauldin. Miss
Mary .Cupper, Miss Maureen
Styles. Miss Echo De Sart. Miss
Genevieve. Campbell and Miss Lu-
cille Anderson. f

During the reception a musical
program-w- as given; with the first
number a piano solo by Robert
Andrews. Miss Lena Belle Tartar
chose as a ' vocal : number "The
Last Song," Miss Margaret Kaster
gave ' a violin ' group, and Miss
Catherynj Bates concluded the de-
lightful program with a piano
number. . ..
,:: .vf

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collins have
fx i -

Elizabeth Lenon, Frances Lemery
Clarice Ritchie, Leroy Walker li
Merl Bonney, Paul Allen, Gordon
Barker. Herbert 'Jasper and Loyala -Satisfaction Guaranteed Warner., !''

All friends of Miss Nellie Tay
! Portland Silk Shop

!
' 383 Alder Sti

on every i purchase or your " Salem Store
money cheerfully' refunded. . 466 State St,

lor are cordially Invited to attend
(CwUsiMd a p 12)


